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STOCK MARKET DEALINGS mm ci ULSTER STEADFAST BOARD AGRICULTURE HARDING CABINET TALKS

ABOUT GERMAN AFFAIRS
MAMTC RSHIPS LEAVE POUT 0 11 TERMS WWRECAST GOOD BD.PIESS L

By the Associated Press.
Norfolk. Va., May 6. Five Ameri-

can ships, three of them shipping

I3.V the Associated Prp.
"Belfast. May G. The Ulster- un-

ionist party at a meeting called by
Sir James Craig, leader of Ulster, to

Raleigh, May 6. The board of ag-
riculture does not want to use the old
blind school for its new home, but
prefers to build a new one on the old
site, corner Edenton and Halifax
streets, so it informed the governor

Active and Confident Buying in Big i'rade
Market Indicates Healthy Conditions Rails

and Oils Feature Day's Trading Wage
Dispute Settlement Seems Near I

ooard vessels, sailed Irom this port
during the last 24 hours. Sk;ppci:
said they lAere having ro trouble
getting engineers from other parts

Discusses Representative to Supreme Council
and Other Bodies Viviani Thinks United

States Will Enter League in Fall Ger-
man Papers Discuss Ultimatum

hear h.is report on the conference
with Eamonn de Valera, decided that
Ulster having accepted the union
movement, could nuke no further
concessions.

at its regular mid year meeting here
Lhi:5 weak. The governor had suggest

PLMFEREiE

of the country.
The fight now being waged is not

so much against the 14 per cent re-

duction in wages which went into
effect May 1, but against the ch.ing-e- s

in working conditions whicn the
union leaders said would throw Am-
erican seamen back 10 years.

ed that it utilize the blind school
buildings, but when the members of
the board had made an investigation
they came to the conclusion that che
buildings at the blind school could not
be adapted to the needs cf the

,..,viacl Press.
,,,!., May '. Active Kid

iurneteriml today's on- -
NW. Y

ONE RALEIGH SHOP

"
THIS POLISH Gl!Y

is under arrest
I'M!'

he til'"

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 6. President

Harding and his cabinet considered
today the invitation from the su-
preme council that the United States
send representatives to sit with the
council, the conference of ambassa-
dors and the reparations commission.

LEADING STATES
..t.K-- market, sales in

f the session showing
,; ; to tlve points npproxi- -

i MiU.OUO shares.

u,:ii.'h! developments point-;.,,,!.- ,!

improvement in many

RESUMES BUSINESS
in;i.

Tin"

APPOINTS SWF

ATMORGANTON

HOSPITAL

Officials refused to discuss th

3y the Associated Press.
London, Mav 6. The Evening Stan-

dard says tonight it hears that a
momentous Irish conferem; will be
held in London during the week en.i.
Distinguished Irish prelates. Eanumn
de Valera, and another leading Sinn

are expecte.i to attend.

ac- -Ey the Associated Ptsss.
Warsaw, May . Unconfirmed re- -llum ;ry una general iruue.

i i .... t., tion.
II: III' IIIUH'U umnnii

sat ion as shown by the say that Adalbert Korsanty, former
u hern states. Polish plebiscite commissioner in

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh. N. C. May 6. Agreeingto the schedule submitted by the lo-

cal unions involved calling for a 44-ho- ur

week with 44 hours p-j- the
Mitchell Printing Company, 'which
has been shut down since Mondaydue to a strike of pointers, resumed
work today.

in(li.'ount rat
Upper Silesia i.vho has proclaimedci i f..n..

if - w V l1,imst''f ler of the Polish insurg- -
reasury who be- - cnU Jn that ,.c,gion has been arrst- - 1SHWLI.E MURDER- el tile t

v the Associated Press.hased with Ins entire staff.I the J i liotl 01 wee I nutCiilWW
I

b. rtl !r;a wre heal telling,
the outstanding fea TERTCONTINUES MTSBRITISH EMPIRE CLAIM RAILRu. session, just as they

,fi : several days past, trad- -
HI

,.vi.!."Nii.v expecting early nd- -

VIVIANI HOPEFUL
By the Associated Press.

Paris, May 6 Belief that the
United States could not stand aside
from the work of regeneration if the
league of nations covenant was dras-
tically amended .was expressed today
by Rene Viviani in reply to queries
of American newspaper correspon-
dents.

"The league of nations will by the
September meeting of the assembly
be relieved of its cumbersome fea-
tures," he said. "It will become rid
of the articles which make it appear
like a super-stat- e. Wihen this is done
I cannot believe that a nation like
the United States would keep aloof
from the world regeneration.

" ;

,!.,.,.!, i,i:d railway equipment

Washington, May 6 States lesd-in- g

in production in- - various crops
maintained their places last year ex-
cept North Dakota which was dis-

placed by Michigan as the largest rye
nroducing state and Washington lost
its place as, largest apple producing
state to New York. Statistics just
announced by the Department of Ag-
riculture give the five leading states
in production of each of the import-
ant crops with the precentage of the
country's total crop produced in each
state- - as follows:

Corn: Iowa, 14.7 per cent; Illi-nois- e,

9.1; Nebraska, 7.9; Missouri,
G.2; Indiana, 5.7.

Winter wheat: Kansas, 23.7 per

WOULD BLOW

UP THESE

PA7SHHD

BENE,,;N. Among the latter

By the Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn.- - May G. John H,

Reeves, aged 58. prominent business
man who was shot Wednesday by
James A. Grundy, died early today
of hb wound. The body cf Mr.
Grundy, iAho shot himself was ship-

ped to Cincinnati last night.
The cause of th? shooting is still a

iW.L't'l
11

(,f Mexican petroleum
noteworthy in view of

wa. uaa,
H hiMU.'ie-- " t'"i" several days.

mystery.

cent; Nebraska- - 10.0; Oklahoma. S.O;

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, May 6. High rents, which

were described as making big holes in
the pay of railroad men and making it
difficult to make both ends meet, were
cited by spokesmen for railroad

TWO IRISH LEADERS i Illinois, 6.2; Missouri, 5.6.
.Spring wheat: North Dakota, 32.7;

Minnesota. 13.3; South Dakota, 12.2;
Wbshinton. 8.5; Montana- - 8.6.API I ROTDcnoc workers before the railroad labor board

BE All Wheat: Kansas, 17.4; NorthLE TO AGREE1UHIVIUIIl!L I Hiu
Dakota, 8.7; Nebraska, 7.7; Oklaho- -

ma, 5.9; Illinois
15.1; Illinois. 10..G

Wisconsin, 7.1; Ne- -
Oats: Iowa-Minnesot-

8.3;v tho A'H-UU- Press.

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, May G. The appointment

cf a staff of consulting surgeons for
the Morganton heispital, who will serve
free of charge, is first step of Gov-

ernor Cameron Morrison in his elforts
to provide better meilical treatment
for the unfortunate people who are
under treatment in th" various hos-

pitals of the state. The consult-
ing board .for the western hospital,
where forurteen hundred people are
under treatment, is composed of Pr.
J. E. Stokes of Salisbury, Dr. A. G.
Brenizer of Charlotte, Dr. Henry F.
Long of Statesville, Dr. J. T. Burrus
of High Point, Dr. Henry Norris of
Rutherfordton and Dr. R. M. Griffin
of Asheville. In the opinion of the
governor they are among the most
prominent surgeons in the western
part of North Carolina.,

These men will serve on the surgi-
cal staff of the Morganton hospital
without pay. This will enable ;he
people cf this institution to get treat-
ment from these surgeons free of
charge- - and it is believed will open
the way for the establishment of med-
ical and surgical staff.-- : for all of the
other institutions. The governor
has been very greatly pleased with
the enthusiasm of the surgeons them-
selves for the plan and their desire
to serve the state in this way. 1 will
mean in the opinion of the governor,
that the people who are under treat-
ment in the state institutions will get
the best attention possible, without
having to pay for it, for they are un-

able to bear the expenses.
Later he expects to organize sur-

gical boards for the Raleigh and
Goldsboro hospitals for the insane.
This will be followed by medical
boards for these institutions. The
governor also expects to organize a
board of eye, ear, nose and throat
specialists for the deaf and dumb and
the blind schools of the state. In
this way .11 of the unfortunate peo-

ple of the state will get the benefit
of the best surgical and medical tal-
ent in North Carolina without ad-

ditional pay for the governor wants
to get these big men in the nrofes- -

By the Associated Press.
'Dublin, May 6. The conversation

By the Associated Press.
London May G .British overseas

dominion:-- , would not tolerate an
Anglo-Japanes- e treaty having is iis
r.bju't helping Japan in a war with
the United States, Fays the Wek!;-Standard-

The m paper devoted
cesnn.lorable space to the diseu.si.'.on
of Anglo-America- n relations with
Japan and citod facts t - show that
an alliance with Japan never could
be used against America. "Vet we
have up to now left the most import-
ant argument on our side unstated--
the newspaper says.

"Even the most '.vildly imperialis-
tic Britisher tloos not contemn. ite
the blowing of the British empire
into smithereens. This would be the
result tf a war with the United
States except to defend the empire.

"The moment such a war was de-

clared the bonds th.it united us wich
our dominions would be severed."

L'rlon, Mav Relaxation from
w j.iwat r.gulati'-- of the l'uiuior
aft'ic - pinvuli'd in the new lieens- -

between Sir James Craig and
braska. 5.4.

Barley: California, 14.2; South Da-

kota. 13.3; Minnesota. 12.4; North
Dokato, 11.2; Kansas, 10.5.

Rye: Michiagn, 14.0; North Dakor,; hi!! Infure parliament. The ct
ta,..! 3.5; Minnesota- - 11.8 ; . Wisconsin.

Eamonn de Valara is said in wel in-

formed quarters to have reached an
impasse for a republic for Ireland.
It is said that deValcra tried to 'ivhV

Sir James over to a republic for the
whole of Ireoland. Sir James replied
that Ulster lould not accept this con

hiJi I1 titthciN the hours during
hidi ihW houses may remain op- -

i i

COMMENT UNFAVORABLE
Ey the Associated Press.

Berlin, May 6. Only a few of the
Berlin newspapers today comment on
the entente ultimatum which the na-
tionalist press craracterizes as un-

acceptable. The majority socialist
press Voerwartz expresses belief that
once the Ruhr is occupied the pros-
pects of having it vacated at some
future date under more favorable cir-
cumstances than at present are re-

mote,' ,
"The' new cabinet will have to con-

sider surrendering this important in-

dustrial section to f oreigners or the
fulfilment of terms which "Will be
burdensome to Germany," the paper
says.

"The cabinet," continues the news-
paper, "will have to ponder the quest-
ion whetrer the future holds pros-
pects for amelioration of, the entente's
present terms if any effort is made to
carry them out instead of rejecting
them entirely.

"Nobody in Germany believe the en-
tente's dictum to be the final word in
the history of peace making."

against reduction in wages.
The union rjresentatives cited nu-

merous instances of increases in rents
of houses during the past four
months and declared that railroad pay
should be increased rather than de-

creased. W. G. Lee, president of the
engineers, spoke of the high rents
paid in many cities.

"The men can hardly ,et by now.''
he added, "and what 'they really
should have is an increase in pay, not
a decrease."

L-- . S. Shepherd, president of the
order of railway conductors, said he
wished to deny rumors which had come
to his attention that the conductors
were willing to accept a 15 per cent
elecrease.

TOTlEliT

11.1; Indiana, 6.3.
Buckwheat: New York, 32.1; Penn

sylvania, 30.3; West Virginia. 5.';
Michigan- - 4.4- - Ohio, 3.9.

n ami ."ani cvrtain oincr eonces-ior.- s.

is sai l ako to represent an cf- -

Flaxseed: North Dakota, 35.5;dition.t on tht. :ii cf the trade its-jl- f

Minnesota, 27.7; South Dakota. 20.0;
:i rtforin.

IROIIHASBIC
Montana, 12.3; Kansas, 1.4.

Rice: Louisana . 46.9: California,
18.1: Texas. 17.8; Arkansas, 16.5;

Thi.i tendency .f th liquor In-res- ts.

a point d t by prohihition- -
t an tffart to appease tne mod- - South Carolina, 0.2.

trufc tenipciiirxe elements and lo Potatoes: New York, 10.7; fenn- -
m. i n o. X7 -IN ITHIRD OF !restiill tT'cateiieil attempts of ve-

rmes tj Iiiing abi-u- t a bread nrohi FEET. HE WRITES syrvama, 8.0; micnigan- - o.o; vnawu-si- n.

7.7; Minnesota, 6.5.
nun ;;m severe :;s thut in tne unit- - Sweet potatoes: Alabama, lo.o,

States. Georgia. 12.2; Mississippi, lu.i.;
BORN ON ULTIMATUMIS rOREIS!.N''.v f. aturcs of the measure,

ulil inipo. heavier f'.nes for drunk-- 1
North Carolina, 9.4: Texas,

Tobacco: Kentucky. 31.0; North
rtptj,. with imprisonment on tnei

Bt the Associated Press.
New York, May 6 President

Harding's size for bed room slippers
is 10 2. Confirmation of this fact

Carolina, 125.5; Virginia, 11.8; Ten-nese- e-

5.7; South Carolina, 4.4.iir-- (;t'fi.'i;.-e- : w ;uld permit, saloons' TD FURTHER TRAD E
Hay: New York, 6.0; uainornia.ti) remain open from nine to eleven.

hour a d;iy. in.4c:nl .f th.- present th As5neiar-- Trei's. was made by the president himsVf Wisconsin, 5.i; lowa- - (4.s; un.u,o.o ;
and fditPx and ;i half hours, and would a!-- .' Washington, May (.- - the lorouri m a letter to uoris

Rrown. Camn Fire girls. They planw aiiuits to take children lnto-hoi- write population oi incw ion. IN THE FAR EASTdons lo aid the state and the unfor- - necj to give him a bouquet of floworspint- cf public houses not us?Jicity 'was announced Dy in e ceu?
4.7.

Cotton: Texas. 32.3; South Caro-

lina., 11.8; Georgia, 10.8; Oklaho-

ma 10.0; Arkansas, 8.9.
Peanuts: Alabama- - 25.1; . Georgia,

hkf'y a pen drinking bars. Oth-- , bureau today as or r.ei turnte people in this way,

By the Associated Press.
Paris, May 6. Leaders of German

political parties met this morning to
take action regarding the allied ulti-

matum, says a Havas dispatch from
the German capital.

BUDGET BILL READY

w proposals would moke possible cent of the total population, eura- -

01 9. Tovas. 1H.S: Virginia, x.-- ,great-.-- fre dom frr rational cn- - pared with 40.4 per cent in iviv.
while he was here tor unveiling oi
the Bolivar statue. Failing to reach
him then they wrote to him
that they would make him a pair of
bedroom slippers and he gave them

The terms cf the Morganton board
are effective immediately. They will
probably organize hi 'the near fu-

ll: e and then the examination
j'lyment .wih sjiccial reference to
music, (iatu-in- and eamcs."

HOPE TO SETTLE(Miti'l fliiitton. the father of the his size.,f the people in that institution who
need treatment cf a surgical nature.re-i- bus. who m a brewer, mtro-uc- fl

a similar measure at the last
Msum if Parliament' but it was GOVERNOR PORTO RICO
nv.thert-i- in the mass of other leg- - CONFERENCE

North Carolina, 11.0. .

Clover seed: Wisconsin. 19.;
Illinois, 18.9; Iowa. 15.2; Ohio, 1.1.1:

Indiana, 8.1.
Apples: New York, 23.1: Pennsyl-

vania. 10.0; Michigan. 6.9; Virginia.
6.3; Washington, 5.6.

Peaches: California, 31.6: Georgia,
S.7;-Ne- York- - 5.3; Ohio. 5.1; Nortn
Carolina, 4.4.

Pears: California, 20.8; New ' Joik,
13.7; Washington, 13.0; Michigan.
6.4; New Jersey- - 4.9.

BIG MARIE STRIKE
ishitidn.

POO IS APP01TEB

STATE PRISOIt HEAD
IVmiei- -

I.loyd-Cieorg- e has been
nMti'.nel uvuin nvA ne-ai- in the

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May (j.-- E. M. RiLy

a Kansasf City 'business man,
today by President Hard-

ing to be governor of Porto Rico.
Pill.,. ,f fi.ninnin J a ti when l'C- -

from the nresent liouor control By the Associated Press.
Washington May 6. Passagemiirht h) expected. He han con-ist- - by

asthe house with several changesntly replied that the government
iis (ri',inVf the matter its ciosest at- - adopted by the senate the budget

bill was ready for conference today.NEW'ntii.n, Spoke men for the liquor HMD

By the Associated Press.
Cleveland. O.- - May 6. Aggressivefurtherance of American trade in-

terests in the Far East was advo-
cated by; M. A. Oudin, of the Inter-
national General Electric Company,
in an address before the eighth con-
vention of the National Foreign
Trade Council here today. Mr. Oudin
said in part:

"The markets of the Far East con
stitute ,the worlds greatest commer-
cial prize. If American business ex-
pects successfully to compete with
ether nations it must exert itself pri-
marily in three directions. First, it
must freely cooperate iwith native
business in local enterprises; second,
it must liberally invest its surplus
capital in the development of indus-
tries, na-tura- l resource's arid public
works; and finally, it must insist
that American economic interest be
upheld by an American diplomacy as
alert and vigorous as that displayed
by other governments.

"In carrying out this program.
Chinese business should be made a
partner, in investments we make in
Chinese resouces and enterprises for
the puUlic gooid ; Siberian,' business
should participate in legitimate con-

cessions we may secure for the open

ntif-thav- e intimated that Mr.
RUSSIAN OFFICERS

iW HOUSE SERVANTS
of his reoute- -

Chief among the changes m the
jbill as passed by the house yesterday
was a provision to make the propos-
ed budget bureaus which under the
senate bill an adjunct of the treas

Raleigh, May C George Ross
Pou. son of Congressman Ed Pou of
the Fourth congressional district,
will be the youngest superintendent
of a state prison In the United States
when he takes the oath of ofhce as

superintendent of the North Carolina
nrison this morning Mr Pou has
been designated by Governor Morri

'I "'by" riropensities, is in no har-- v

to 'iholi.-- h tlte present system of IGHSCHOOLHEADRALEcmtro .

By tho Associated Inresr..

New York, May. 6. A special meet-

ing of the executive and wage com-

mittees of "the American steamship
owners' association was called today
to consider new propsals of the ma-

rine strike transmitted from Washing-
ton by Admiral Benson, chairman of
the shipping board.

The wage committee has liberal
powers and matters under consider-

ation will not require a general
meeting cf the. association, it was
announced. .

nions of m

ury an independent bureau.The hill U i.lng attacked hy tem-"f- ",

iieorde because it comes
r'm the ,n werv interests, because son as his choice of a successor to

V. V. McCulloch. who died "this' Mtitu' clii'wlren intf bars where Raleigh, May 5. Samuel B.

dei wood. - superintendent of thethfv will learn to drink an because n i;ttlr more than a month

For abolishment of the comptroll-
er of the treasury in the senate bill
the house substituted a provision for
his removal by joint action.

FARMERS IN SPAIN
t the i.nL'ci- hours.

m TON s

Kv Iho Associated Press.
Athens, May G. Russian officers

formerly cf General Wrangel's army
wdio were brought to Greece when the
Crimea, was evacuated and i.vho have
found it impossible to secure other
employment, have turned their hand
to domestic and household pursuits- -

Recently one cf them was seen on
the streets of Athens wheeling a
baby-carriag- e. He was a handsome
Cossack colonel and his sturdy build.

county schools, has accepted the po-

sition as superintendent of the Ral-

eigh city schools, and will take

charge of the system at the expira-

tion of the term of Harry Howell,

who goes into another iine of work,

after beng appointed to the posihor
to succeed I. R. Collie who was

of the prison during the
Bie-ket-t administration.

Mr. Pou was chief clerk to the
prison board. He was appointed to
"this position when Mr. McCu'iIoch
was elevated from the clerkship to
the superintenelency. Hugh A. Love
of Asheville will succeed Pou as
chief clerk to the board. The new

SREFORMDEMANDAT0
QCCUPIED By POLES

martial air and fine features made
him a conspicious figure. His chargeii

it is understood. Mr. Underwood

was offered the place several oays ago

but did not accept until this week.

The new head of the Raleigh
schools is a graduate of Trinity Col-

lege with the class of 1905 Follow-

ing his graduation he was professor

suoerintendent has oeen practica..y
By the Associated Press.

iMadrid May 5 Farmers' associa-
tions of Spain are demanding that
the government set up land banks to

a rosy cneeKCd oaoy belonging to a!

ing up of Russia s great wealth, and
Japanese business should be asked
to cooperate.

"If American business men are to
withstand the increasing competition
of the other commercial nations in
the Far East, it is not sufficient that
they should finance that trade. They
must take an active part in the in-

dustrial and commercial life of the
Far est. They must invest also in
government loans for the economic
rmhiiildincr of the countries there.

Or ( ll. ii. Cf,,,,..-- KilouinV'Mriv G. Pol- - wvalthv Athenian familv. tnnV in cnarge oiinepn?uB uv,
- - - .

iriMiiijent forces time red Gross dent dehght in its stalwart. goo

I?v the Associated Press
Atlanta. May 6- - A parade down

streets by the knights of the- - ku
klux kian in white robes similar to
these that marke! the old klan was
the principal feature of the second
day's session of the Ku Klux Klan.

Zl to Raleigh, for Mr, McCuIloch became
he!i!l soon after his appointment and

affoc left the detail of administration onnatured nurse, who showed loan them money at reasonable ratesNiehtit iri centra! .Cpper ' Silesia,
UlllHIt 'NY A 4. '..t vnnnirstpr n much rar and boutnern niirphasp. modern manhinerv andcf English at. . . l ' r 1 1.

d Florida, superintendent fertilizers. They say the tenant'
.... i, ,,, jMlllllWfMs ' JH.iv,

"J"111 10 oYlock Jast night. The
"HUfllti.-- ;,s eivm in 4U- - fiirliLin

tion as the most devoted mother. ene cniei u'tk. , . ,
The servant problem does not ex-- -,

ist in Athens. At least tho Greek MAN DIES FROM PISTOL farmers now have to borrow cash
3 Suteh an opportunity may soon befrom usurers who often charge

hie-- as 250 percent.WOUND, WOMAN HELD
offered bv the group of American

'" " I'n-iK-- Kold'er' killed and
"i.;."'1 lUinrw wounder,'

I'"' I' ,,- .p.fmU the en- -

housekeeper has no such difficulties
in this respect as her sist'r in
America, for she can always fill the

This leavs the farmer so poor that A tnraion hnntpra known as thePensacola, Fla., May 6. AxelIS TREASURER
.. DAUGHTERS CONFEDERACY

of the Hertford schools from 1907 to

1910, headquarters of Trinity Park
school from 1910 to 1911, superin-
tendent of the Kinston schools from
1911 to 1914 and since that time has
been the head of the school system in
Pitt countv. He was also professor
in the East Carolina Training School.
Ho has completely reorganized the

'i lo'lil troops n Streh
ihlJilr' it..,... t r. torn.- - K'iri'r.lrv.

in.
!it t

ir
places of maids, cooks and kitchen-hand- s

with former Russians soldiers
Lcfgran, 65, v; found eiead at his
home here with a pistol wound in
his head. The ball from a ve

revolver had pierced the brain,
and r.issed out aain through the

rullic'l re preronlMtix'.-- . wim ok- - Pensacola, May C. Mrs. j. there areand officers, of 'whom
t ;r: v.. here ibis mommy B acker el ftt. l eieniemg, r

he cannot afford to buv the imple- - cons0rtium.
ments for deeper ploughing neees-- l jf American business men seek
sary to dry farming, to which oO- -; the diplomatic support of their
000,000 acres of land are devoted. I

ROvernment in order that they may" " TT 'be placed on an eaual footing with
Unionization of the steel industry their compeditors abroad, a recipro-i- s
necessary because in the steal ca oblilgation exists to support the

mills thert is no freedom for the foreign policies of the government
workers. Matthew Woll, vice presi- - necessary to make this action ef-de- nt,

A. F. L- - fective.

thousands in Greece.
These ry men are willing

to take un the most humble calling if Mrs. Jennie Lofgran is Pitt county system ana nas mane ;tright ear.
;'.'r u"

tiutpo-u-
. of-- ncrotintin, wilh was ed treasurer of the Hor-- 1

r' '.m.m,U the rev lit area ia ida division- - Daughters of the Con-i- n

nearly to this federacy at the biennial election of
'tv, i Mis Marv Branham. of it i.v ill bring them bread and shelter. m the county jail awaiting the

diet of the coroner s lury which illof them are now acting as j

very fine record there. l ne naieign
school authorities feel that they are
very fortunate in getting him to
head the city schools here.

'ni" I'l.le- -, are rtrri,.V io be r?- - Orlando, iwns elwted registrar. Other jlfuml
next waiters butlers cr cooks in Uree'c oe conveneu ai ien uuv ...m.,

households any, restaurants. to hear evidence m the case.7Ul1":' io..e.i. including German, officers will hold over until
,Uji Id to X) yujrs of aa. year.


